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Trillium Provides Better Access to Care using Innovative Technology and New Preferred 
Providers  
Providers selected must comply with increased access timeframes and standardized 
evidence-based practices  
 
GREENVILLE, NC — Trillium Health Resources has designated six agencies as Preferred 
Providers as part of its existing network providing services throughout 24 counties in 
eastern North Carolina. To achieve the designation, the providers completed a Request 
for Application process and will start following new requirements by October 30, 2016. 
 
Integrated Family Services, PORT Human Services, RHA, Access Family Services, Pride 
in North Carolina, and DREAM Provider Care each maintain multiple offices throughout 
the Trillium region (with the exception of DREAM which operates solely in 
Washington/Beaufort County). Each agency must allow same day walk-in appointments, 
utilize Clinical Health Assessments for Teens (CHAT) using Trillium-supplied tablets, 
provide the Behavioral Health Index-Multimedia Version (BHI-MV) online tool for adults, 
and complete a Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) screening tool as needed. More assessment 
tools may be added as Trillium works towards standardizing practices and screenings for 
conditions using more evidence-based practices for mental health and substance use 
treatment in eastern NC. 
 
“Trillium actively explores ways to increase access to care for the individuals we serve,” 
said Cindy Ehlers, vice president of clinical operations with Trillium. “Through working 
with these Preferred Providers, Trillium will help provide people with leading technology 
and proven tools for getting the treatment they need for conditions related to mental 
health, TBI and substance use disorder.” 
 
North Carolina has the eighth highest population of veterans in the country, and the 
Trillium catchment area contains bases for the U.S. Marine Corps, Coast Guard and 
Navy. “We have added TBI assessment as a part of our required tools because of the 
number of veterans and military retirees that we support throughout our coverage area,” 
said Benita Hathaway, RN, LPC and access  director for the Preferred Provider Network. 
“Many in this population experience problems but may not be aware that the issues stem 
from a TBI.” 
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Interested individuals may contact Trillium on the 24-Hour Access to Care Line at 1-877-
685-2415 and request a Preferred Provider for services. 
 
 
ABOUT TRILLIUM HEALTH RESOURCES 
Trillium Health Resources is a leading specialty care manager (LME/MCO) for individuals 
with substance use, mental illness and intellectual/developmental disabilities in 24 
counties in eastern North Carolina. Trillium’s mission is to transform the lives of people in 
need by providing them with ready access to quality care. We take a person-centered 
approach to health and wellbeing, coordinating care across multiple systems to achieve 
improved health outcomes, quality of care and efficient use of resources. Trillium is 
investing in innovation to meet the unique needs of the individuals and communities we 
serve, and remains focused on delivering the right services, in the right amount, at the 
right time. For more information, visit www.TrilliumHealthResources.org. 
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